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THE STANDARD, WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1909.2

COMMON COUNCIL HELD A 
SPECIAL MEETING YESTERDAY-

fore the Government and the need of 
a sanitarium for consumptive® shown.

A vote of thanks was extended on 
motion of Dr. Atherton, to the presi
dent after his address.

The president low Introduced Mayor 
Bullock, saying that it gave him much 
pleasure to present one who took such 
au interest in the affairs of the so-

DR. SAMSON WILL LECTURE 
ON BENEFITS OF ANNUITIES

DR. A. J. MURRAY NEW HEAD
OF N.B. MEDICAL SOCIETY

Question of Leasing Lots On West Side Referred Back to 
Harbor Board to Produce More Information—Mr. Durant’s 
Indefinite Industrial Proposal Does Not Meet With Favor 
“ We’re From Missouri and We Must Be Shown," Say City 
Fathers—Milford Water Question Voted Down Again.

Mayor Bullock’s Wefeome.

Mayor Bullock in a short address 
said that the society did the city an 
honor by meeting here and lie accord 

them on behalf of the

President of York and Sunbury Medical Society is Also Head 
of Provincial Organization—Shorter Hours For Schools 
One of the Many Subjects Biscussed — Visiting Doctors 
Guests at Smoking Concert at Elks Rooms—Fi ve Years 
Course for Qualification—Why the Medical Bill in Legis
lature Was Withdrawn.

tugly welcomed 
people. He sai.l that he fell we live
biHÜBHI

' : Va very healthy city with a low 
death rate, good commercial prospects 
and a very bright outlook in every re
spect and that when we are able to go 
away on a holiday trip we are proud 
to put St. John after our name. He 
complimented the doctors present on 
their fine appearance and said that 
he thought they had a good lighting 
chance and that if they did all in their 
power he felt sure we would soon be 
rid of the "white plague.” He then 
complimented the president on his 
work in this connection. He felt that 
the medical was a noble call! 
wished the society to feel 
city was theirs and the people their 
body guard. Concluding he said, "In 
the name of the noble people of St. 
John I again bid you welcome."

Dr. Purdy, of Moncton, moved a vote 
of thanks and said that when xve real
ize the size of the clt 
must have 
attend and 
came from warm places fell glad of a 
whiff of fog. The hospitality of the 
city was unbounded.

The treasurer, Dr. G. G. Melvin, read 
report and showed vouchers for 
his accounts. After he had sub

mitted the report it was moved and 
seconded that the report be received 
and an audit committee appointed.— 
Carried.

The president appointed Drs. R#)i- 
ertson and Purdy auditors.

After the treasurer's report, consitP ‘ 
erable time was devoted to the discus
sion of what the rate should be for In
surance examinations; $4 was finally 
decided upon.

Dr. T. D. Walker announced that he 
pamphlets descriptive of a short

t
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The Common Council met yesterday 

In the Committee Room in City Hall on 
Prince William street owl 
New Brunswick Medical 
meeting beln gin progrès at the Coun
cil Chamber.

The following report of the Harbor 
Board was submitted by Aid. McGold- 
rlck, the chairman:

Your Board have had before them 
applications of George McKean 
Malcolm 8. MacKay for lots on

8nftitee recommend to the council thpt the 
matter be referred back to the Harbor 
committeo to have plans and condi
tions prepared for the next meeting 
of the council.

Aid. Belyea thought that the fisher
men, having fishing rights in front of 
the wharves referred to, should have 
some protection.

Aid. Baxter’s motion carried by a 
vote of 6 to 5.

The aldermen then sat as the com
mon eouncll once more, and on mo
tion of Aid. McGoldrick the recom
mendation of the committee of the 
whole was adopted.

.F
ng to the 

Society’s
practically re-enacted. But It was 

and section 40 of the bill was 
intended to provide, that the present 
moderate requirements should apply 
to all who profess to treat and cure 
human ailments and diseases.

The council, recognizing the strong 
opposition that had been aroused to 
section 40. ex 
if necessary, 
mainder of t 
tion 40 and re-enact section 32 of the 
old Act. thereby leaving the law un 
changed in this respect. However, not 
withstanding this concession, the 
council after careful consideration 
thought it advisable to withdraw the 
bill from the Legislature for the pres
ent.

4Yesterday the New Brunswick Med
ical Society met in annual session at 
the council chambers of the Court 
House. The meetings, of which there 
were three were all largely attended. 
Interesting papers were read to be 
followed by general discussion. The 
morning session was wholly taken up 
with the routine business of the so
ciety. The delegates were welcomed 
to the city by His Worship Mayor 
Bullock and the general business of 
the society transacted. The afternoon 
session was devoted to the election 
of officers and case reports. A further 
session was also held during the ev
ening at the conclusion of which 
delegates enjoyed a smoker at the 
Elks’ rooms. Charlotte

There arc* in all 46 delegates In 
attendance. Including representatives 
from the United States.

Amùng the many Interesting 
ers read was one on Insects 
pagators of Disease, by Dr. J.

P., and one on The Preventive 
and Curative Treatment of Tubercu
losis in New Brunswick. Discussion 
on both of these will be taken up to-

■re i 
ked. S'*

Oi

ng and he 
that the

the

the West Side of the harbor for the 
holding of their scows, and they find 
I liât the leases given to George Mo- 
Keen and Jarvis Wilson of lots in 
Blocks A. B. & C., expire on the 1st 
day of August next; they therefore 
recommend that they be authorized to 
call for tenders from persons willing 
to lease the lots for a term of years 
from 1st August In blocks according 
to sepcltleation and plan to be prepar
ed by the City Engineer, with power

"Your Board have had before them 
a communication from Mr. F. C. Dur 
ant setting out. that In the event of 
a company being organized and estab
lishing n manufacturing plant In this 
City it would expect the following in 

way of Inducement, namely: (1) 
a free site covering an area approxi
mating 10 acres (2) exemption from 
all taxes (3) water free or practically

pressed their willingness 
in order to pass the re- 

he bill, to withdraw
That there' i 
day’s paper, 
daily. It is 
THE STAND 
lined for a < 
time Provim 
open$e will 
business, 
of our city <

1
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MR. DURANT'S PROPOSTTiDN.y. the mayor 
lot of time to 

them. Those who
sacrificed a 
address

Noth! ng Definite Befqre Aldermen 
They Won’t Step Out In The • 
Dark.

Aid. McGoldrick mj^e-d for the 

adoption of the second section of the 
report referring to the proposition of 
Mr. F. C. Durant regarding an Indus
try locating here.

Aid. Baxter said that further Infor
mation should be given the public on 
the matter. Those journals which dis
play red ink would say that the coun
cil had lost an opportunity to bring’ 
a great industry to this city.

Mr. Durant’s letter was then read 
and in flowery language it told of a 
proposed industry of some kind— 
what kind It did not Intimate—which 
would be established in St. John if 
St. John gave all the required assist
ance. The plant would entail 
penditure of not less than $2,000,000 
and it was expected to issue two and 
a half million dollars of bonds, which 
it was stated the city of St. John* 
might guarantee if agreeable. Between 
250 and 300 men would be employ
ed at the Industry and the Countenay 
Bay frontage was suggested as one 
of the desirable sites.

Aid. Baxter moved that Mr. Durant 
be notified that Information of a dif
ferent nature as to the proposed in
dustry was required.

”1 Think it Is a great big bluff,” 
concluded Aid. Baxter.

Aid. Frink said that the proposition 
was too indefinite to bo seriously en
tertained and the large exemptions 
asked really put it out of court.

the

In the report of last year It was 
stated that application was being 
made in proper form to have the Prov- 

Xew Brunswick declared a
his
allluce of

separate British possession under the 
British Medical Act. This is a neces
sary legal procedure to be taken be
fore reciprocity with Great Britain 
can be established. In Ma 
communication was received 
Registrar of the General Council of 
Medical Education and Registration 
of the United Kingdom, stating that 
at a meeting 
mlttee of the 
wick Medical Act, 1909, was considér

ait ttee regret that 
Act are not such 

stablish- 
Britaln. 

made for a

pap-
Pro-\V*

V'
from the

Dr. A. J. Murray Is President.
Officers were elected at the after

noon session with the result that A. 
J. Murray. M. D.. is to be the president 
of the society for the ensuing year. 
Dr. J. R McIntosh, the retiring pre
sident presided at yesterday's meet
ings.

The afternoon session was called to 
order at 2.30 o’clock.

Dr. McLaren called the attention ot

of the Executive Corn- 
Council the New Bruns-

"As Mr. Durant In In his letter states 
i hat the only piece of land available 
h a tract of land adjoining the I. C. 
Railway pier in Sidney ward owned by 

M the Dominion Government, your Board
W think it unnecessary to take any at-
Fhough statistics enter large ; ion at the present time and would 
his address, he handles his recommend that the communication be 
In an entertaining and In- j tiled." 

structlve manner.
On completion
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course in medicine and surgery in 
Scotland occupying one month.

As there was no further business, 
several Interesting papers were read.

Dr. Atherton, of Fredericton, read 
a paper. “Two Cases of Appendicitis 
During Complicated Pregnancy," and 
It was discussed by Drs. Murray Mc
Laren and Stewart Skinner.

ed. and that the c 
the provisions of 
as to afford facilities for th 
ment of reciprocity with Gr 

| inasmuch as provision is i 
Curriculum of four years only, aud 

provision for recognition

the
IDR.

In connection with tJF Clnad 
Government annuities aetfer. sSeRon 
will deliver an address la the hall of 
the Y. M. C. A. tomorroj evening at 
8 o'clock. His Worship the Mayor 
will preside. A special musical pro
gramme has been arranged for the 
occasion.

Dr. Samson Is adjudged to be one 
of the best platform speakers in Can-

>N.q e

ly inti

there is no 
of registration in the United Kingdom.

The Council recognize the necessity 
of raising our requirements for regis
tration to a five years' course of study, 
and have the matt 
sidération. Many 
have raised their 
vears before a degree 
ferred. In the United Kingdom and 
in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Nova Scotia and in British Columbia 
after 1912. physicians are required 
to have taken a five 
fore they can be r-ag

delegates to the unsanitary 
ditions of the facilities for drl: 
on the railways aud the meeting de
cided to embody the suggestions of 
Dr. McLaren in certain representa
tions which will be made to the rail
way companies in the matter

the of his tour of th.. | Le,sln« of We,t Sid« Lotl
Maritime Provinces, he proceeds to Section 1 of the report was taken 
the Pacific coast, speaking in all the ! up, the question of whether it would 
important cities in his route, impress he best to sell the leases by auction 
lug the people of. the Importance of by tender was discussed at some 
this new scheme. ; length.

Dr. Stewart Skinner’s Paper on Pub
lic Health.er now under con- 

medical colleges 
standard to five 

will be con-
The next paper, on "Public Health,” 

was read by Dr. Stewart Sklnuer. Dr. 
Skinner gave statistics showing that 
the average length of life in India 
was only 20 years, while in parts of 
Eprope where conditions were better, 
It Is 40 years: that In India the mor
tality Is 42 per 1,000. while in Europe 
It Is 16 to 40 per thousand each year. 
He said that tuberculosis Is decreas- 

Active steps have been taken to en- Ing. while typhoid In Massachusetts 
force the provisions of the Medical has decreased 90 per cent. More tn- 
Act against q number of unregistered teresting items followed the statisti- 
pvactitioners compelling them either cal part of the paper, such as: The 
to cease from practicing medicine or original purpose of the Board of 
to fulfil the requirements of the law. iLealth is to enforce sanitary condl- 
Tho Council are doing all in their tlons, but with develo 
power. to lid the province of such ties now are to stop 
that are not legally qualified, and due to smoke and Insects as well as 
they desire the members of the profes- to look after milk and dairy products, 
sion to keep them Informed of any 11- Rigid inspection is needed h 
legal practitioners of medicine In their account 
locality. flux of

The following graduates In medi- often staying here. There should also 
The Council’s Report. cine have passed the professional ex- he a medical inspection of the public

Tht, rennrt nf fhp Council Of Fhvsi- amination: school board. In New York this is
riftus find Sureeons was then read Dr. C. M. Kelly. Springfield: Dr. the care. The result Is that cases have 

whlfhfonow? w ! II be ! alien Paul McL. Atkinson. Albert; Dr. Fred- been diminished 40 per cent. The doc-
? , K bv a iernm . . e the erick T. Dunlop. St. John; Dr. .lobe ,or ,ls0 spoku of the fault of too much

Î, h?=y mnrnh,s;s session * Palmer. Hampton; Dr. Wesley H. schooling
society at this mo n l g joth 130<> Clllln. Lower Southampton; Dr fault of keeping the yo

prMigen^'and Members of the flnude A. Guy, Grand Falls; Dr. Paul jurlng a short winter’s 
V Medfcri B^cletr P. Laporte. Grand Falls; Dr. David because of a small
i'beg to submn the Annual Report U’B Shaw Woodstock: Dr. Phillippe when the child has broken down, the

PnimHl nf Phvslcians and Sur- Ri< bavd* St. Hilaire. doctor has bdSn calledpaons of New Br^nsilck for the vear The number of names on the Medl against every condition,
ifn?no° cal Register is 276. posed to cure the fever, put glasses

rinrinir th,. nast vear Herewith Is enclosed a statement on the child and. glvlag It a certificate 
. .r«t dial of thought and 0' Treasurer and Registrar s ac- send It back to school to 

^ „? a new cmmt8’ the same bad conditions. Playgrounds
Medici” Art PThls step waJ for manv i STEWART SKINNER. M. B are very necessary to the health of
Medical Art. 1 his step was tor man Registrar, the child. In New Brunswick wo have
eMAct fa cumbersome badh Irrang An appended statement of the flnaiv only one Isolation hospital, and that
2} S^td diœ™n o™ interprrtaüro <m of the council showed the re- Is defective. New England patients
Theseteatures were as much as pos- ceipta for the year to have been »!.- have a far better chance. General.
..M.! <71.16 and the expenditures $74.1.33. methods for treat!

*ph« rminrtl nnnliori tn th<> I eirisln leaving a balance on hand of $1.427.81. not being used.,u£7o" ."sent Medial AC. Vham Ogllvy. of New York, read matter what the cost,
and substitute one cited as "The New »■> Interesting and most sclentt#
Brunswick Medical Art. IS09.” The er on the Excision of the Knee 
bill was Introduced on behalf of the 1 ne 
Medical Council of New Brunswick. 1 n 
and among other objects sought to be 
obtained by It are the following: —

1.—To rearrange and simplify the

Aid. Baxter felt that If the leases 
were sold by auction the chances for 
the applicants combining would be 
greater.

For the Information of some of the 
aldermen it was stated that the lots 
to be re-leased were on the West Side 
near the end of Ki 
and back of the

Shorter School Hours.
Dr. Crawford addressed the dele- 

of shorter DR. DANIEL, M.P., DISCUSSES 
AN INTERESTING SUBJECT

gates on the necessity 
school hours for children and the ad
visability of creating more public play
grounds'

Dr. Melvin exhibited a ease of lich
en scorfula which from the fact of its

years' course be- 
tstered. Ling stret. Caneton, 

Wiggins wharf.
Aid. Potts felt that it would be in

advisable to make the leases for five 
years as stated In the Committee’s re
port. The demands on the harbor fa 
ClUties were toe great to be having 
them tied up. The leases should also 
be made 
ed by a

To Enforce Provisions of Act. “Blind Man’s Buff,” Says McGoldrick.being seldom met with in the ge 
practice of medicine, was found 
interesting to the delegates.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows :

President—A. J. Murray.
1st Vice-President—C. F. Purdy.
2nd Vice-President—G. G. Melvin.
Treasurer—D. B. Berryman.

Corresponding Secretary—.!. S. Bent
ley.

"It’s blind man's buff and we’re not 
going up against that kind of a game,” 
wn? Aid. McGoldrick’s striking com
ment.

/
the organisms; that different forms ut" 
fever have their individual parasites, 
viz: the mild group including tertian 
and quartan agues and the ast 
antennae or more malignant for

At the closing session of the New 
Brunswick Medical Society’s annual 
meeting last evening. Dr. J. W. Daniel, 
M. P., read one of the most interesting 
and useful papers $f the society's ses
sion, the subject being Insects as Pro
pagators of Disease.

The complete text of the article fol- 
ere on lows:

especially of the in- The trend of medical practice at the, 
immigrants, the most ignorant present day is in the direction of the 

prevention of disease in contradistinc
tion to its cure, and it is probable 

be more

rnc Idea 
here to 
Aid. Po 
graft.”

•'Tell him to go t

might be to bring 250 men 
push the fog out,” remarked 

its. "It's some big game of
tiro

so that they could be cancell- 
three months’ notice.

Error In Report
Ald$ McGoldrick said that the re
nt of the committee should have call- 

for one year leases and It was an 
error that made it appear five 
On the first day of August the 
would expire and he could assure the 
Aldermen that a clause would be in
serted In the conditions of the leases 
that they could be cancelled on three 
months’ notice. Just ut present he did 
not think there was any likelihood of 
anybody buying the harbor, although 
lu two or three years when another 
election was on there might be some 
chance.

Aid. Elkin was In favor of selling 
the leases by auction instead of by 
tender and made a motion that that 
system be used, 
meet with a seconder, however.

Aid. Potts thought that for the pro
tection of the city there should be 
some section in the conditions calling 
upon the lessees to return the wharves 
in as good condition as they accepted 
them. He also thought that the al
derman should have more informa
tion as to the amount of rent to be 
charged etc., before being asked to 
come to any decision.

Aid. Baxter also thought that such a 
course would be a wise one and the 
council resolved Itself into a commit
tee of the whole for that purpose.

It was found out that the total 
amount of rentals from the lots would 
be $350.

ents its du- 
conditionsbad

J.mg into quotidian. In lhW 
Patrick Manson, who had mad- 

some successful investigations ami 
found the cause of fllariasls, suggest 
ed that malaria was spread through 
an intervening host as the cause and 
suggested that

This was the first suspicion that 
was thrown on the mosquito, and the 
idea was followed up by Ross, who 
in 1895. toun<| that If mosquitoes suck
ed up malaria! blood containing para
sites, they soon threw out flagella, 
which broke away and became f 
In 1897 he discovered peculiar 
mented cells which turned out to be 

parasites of astiro-antennal 
malaria within the stomach wall of 
mosquitoes fed on malarial blood. Only 
one kind of mo 
and that only

Sir Halifax,” re
marked Aid. Baxter and the commit
tee's suggestion was adopted amid 
laughter.

Recording Secretary—G. G. Corbet. 
Trustees—Drs. Lunuey, Butler and 

Johnston.

po
êd

a suctorial insect would 
to be the offender

ye
le;

prevention or disease in con 
tion to Its cure, and it is 
that in the future this will 
aud more the case; not that the lat
ter subject has been neglected or that 
much and very material advance has 
not been made in that direction, but 
that prevention is much the more val
uable not only In avoiding the suffer
ing and pai 
aceompante 
avoidin,

MILFORD WATER SUPPLY. %be

Council Refuses To Pass Motion For 
Issuance Of Debentures.

Aid. Baxter moved for authority to 
issue $13,000 of debntures for the ex
tension of the water system to Milford 
In Lancàster. The city had "Several 
years ago purchased $6.500 of pipe for 
this work ; this had been paid for on 
borrowed money and the $13,000 of de
bentures would pay t 
the cost of installin 
of the system. e

Aid. McGoldrick was favorable, par
ticularly as the engineer said the ex
tension would pay 10 per cent, on the 
Investment.

Aid. Potts was the only one who 
spoke against the motion.

The
lock declared the motion 
two-thirds vote of the whole council 
was necessary.

Aid. Baxter at once gave notice of 
motion for authority to Issue $6,500 of 
debentures Jo pay for the pipe refer-

Ald. Belyea brought up the advisa
bility of having some free hydrants 
in Guy’s Ward, West Side, removed. 
No action was taken beyond that Aid.

with books and the great 
uugsters in 

afternnoon 
misdemeanor. aln and anxiety that always 

js sickness, but 
avoiding the immense economic aud 
financial loss that is inseparable from 
it. Already the success which has at
tended the patient investigation of 
medical scientists is most notable, and 
as a result the average life of the In
dividual has been increased, endemic 
and epidemic disease has been entire
ly destroyed in many places that were 
formerly under their domination, and 
by serum treatment and by vac
cination we are enabed not only to 
render exposed persons immune, but 
also in some cases to cure those at
tacked. It is only necessary 
tion Jenner’s happy inspiration with 
regard to cowpox vaccination against 
smallpox. Pasteur's serum treatment 
for rabies, the diphtheria antitoxins, 
and the inoculations for typhoid. These 
latter are being used more and more 
in military practice, and are now be
ing put In force generally In the United 
States army and have for some years 
been used In the British army among 
those soldiers who might choose to 
undergo them. The serum treatment 
for tuberculosis has not yet reached a 
satisfactory culmination, but I have 
no doubt that in the future we shall 
be more fortunate in that respect.

theheV°lof the
for this pipe 
.g the extensquite had these veils, 

when fed on malarial 
blnod. He worked out the life his
tory of these cells within the body of 
the mosquito. It Is reported of him 
that "he saw that they Increased in 
size, divided and became full of 
spores, ruptured and poured out their 
multitudin 
cavity of 
he saw the spores accumulate within 
the cells of the salivary glands and 
discovered that they actually passed 
down the salivary ducts and along 
the grooved hlppophatynx into the 
seat of puncture, thus causing 
tion In a fresh vertebrate host

This is a sample of the untiring in
dustry and patient and Intelligent work 
which is being given in the cause of 
public health and comfort, and I take 
off my hat to the man who 1ms the 
patience and skill to follow his sub 
Ject even Into the salivary gland and 
ducts and the pharynx of so small 
an Insect as the mosquito.

This did not

vote was 8 to 4 but Mayor Dul
lest

tuberculosis are 
is desirable, no 

as the "white 
plague" generally claims its victims 
when they are 
can be of 
claimed that the money put in sanitar
ia would not be as much 
spent in orphan asylums aud poor 
houses. In our city, smoke is a great 

public health, 
lerated

ous progeny Into the body 
their insect host. Finally

ting
This

paper was discussed by Drs. 
os. Walker. Atherton and J. Chris 

tie. dn concluding this debate a hear 
thanks

in their
to raeu-

best years and 
most service. The doctor

as that now
was tendered Dr.tv vote of 

Ogllvy who replied in a happy man-

* ►Such would 
In NeW England 

states The mattings of public con-

menace to 
not be toAct, cutting out unnecessary 

lions and setting lut its provis 
under appropriate headings.

2. To provide that all members of 
the council shall be elected by the 
Medical Society, as is done generally 
in the other provinces of the Domin

old Dr. Murray McLaren exhibited a 
child in illustration of a case report.

Dr. A. P. Crocket read an Interest 
ing paper on When to Operate in the 
Middle Ear Disease. The 
discussed by Drs. Crawfor 
Murray.

hydrants 
y as pos-

Frink said that 
were being removed as rap

gs or put 
veyances should be discarded or fum
igated. Noise also is detrimental, es
pecially to one sick in bed. It is a 
wonder that the 
have not kicked 
drinking places are a public menace 
unless the cup is "continually rinsed. 
Dr. Davidson examined a glass which 
had been used nine consecutive days 
In a public school. It was found that 
there were thousands of pieces of 
skin on the

iidiReferred Back To Board.
Aid. Baxter moved that the commit- E. R. W. IN 

J. E. WATE 
W. C. R. AL 
LeBARON C 
W. D. BAS»- 
JAMES ST 
W. C. WIL6 
W. C. WILS 
WEST END 
MRS. LONG 
B. A. OLIVI 

—^ H. W. SMI1 
•) MAHONI
i ‘Tmrs. geof 
’ /MISS A w; 

t* 8. J. A1DE-

A J. ople of the Valley 
ng ago! Public

To for some time, and at his suggestion 
the committee was Increased by the 
addition of W. H. Thorne, R. W. W. 
Frink .and J. Hunter White. It was 
further decided to meet ag 
Thursday next when the details of the 
Investigation will be drawn up and 
agreed upon.

The committee will hold itR^^Hgs 
here and will hear evidence, i!|^^Bng 
those of the Dominion Fishi^^Bid; 
Forest Experts. On the flndin^Nof. 
the comm.
resolution to the local Government.

u a general discussion of> 
hand there was little to; 

engage the attention of yesterday'sI 
meeting. ^

THE T0BIQUE DAM.
Dr. Daniel's Paper.3. To vest the right of appeal In 

matters coming before the council In 
a justice of the Supreme Court instead 
of the Lleutenant-Governor-in-Councll.

4. To provide for perpetual regie 
tration as a physician on payment of 
a fee of $20.00.

5. To permit non-residents to prac
tice in this province if otherwise quali
fied under the Act

6. To pro 
tration with
that registered physicians from the session 
United Kingdom may be admitted to 
practice in this province if similar 
privileges be accorded our physicians.

7. To provide for the publication of 
the Medical Register in a pamphlet 
similar to that issued by the mod 
councils in other provinces of the 
Dominion.

8. To provide that no optician or 
fitter of spectacles should use or apply 
any powerful or paralyzing drug unless in 
under the direction of a duly qualified 
medical practitioner.

Fighting Malaria
to say the knowledge thus 

acquired is being put to good use in 
those parts of the world where mal
aria is present, and by draining 
swampy places and covering over or 
destroying the breeding places of these 
mosquitoes, not only is malaria dlsap- 

Continued on page 4.

Committee of Board of Trade Organiz
ed Yesterday to Conduct the In- 
qulry.

A meeting of the committee appoint
ed recently by the Board of Trade to 
Inquiry into the Tobique dam propo 
slthn with respect to fishing, was held 
yesterday at the board rooms Char
lotte street. The committee consist
ed of W. H. Hatheway, M. P. P., John 
Sealey and F. H. Flewelllng.

Mr.Hatheway announced his inten
tion of being absent from the city

Dr. Daniel read an interesting pap
er on Insects As the Propagators of 
Disease.

Dr. Butler concluded the evening 
session with an exhaustive paper on 
Preventive and Curative Treatment of 
Tuberculosis in New Brunswick.

Both of these two latter 
form the subjects of discus 
morning’s session of the society.

At the conclusion of the evening 
the delegates adjourned to tlie 

Elks' Home, Charlotte street, where 
the remainder of the evening was 
spent. Harrison's orchestra attended 
to the musical fixings of the evening, 
while the following rendered vocal so
los in good voice, D. B. Pldgeon, S. 
J. McGowan. Frank McCluskey and 
Ned Bonnell. Fred McNeil rendered 
a number of Harry Liaudqr'$ sojigs 
in pleaslpg style. The catering was 

charge of S. W. Scammell. 
day’s proceedings will he taken 

up with the reading of papers, the de
ciding of the next place of meeting, 
and the finishing up of the busniess 
of the society.

Needless
Result of Research Work

Of all the discoveries which have re
warded the patient investigator none 
are more 
teresting

glass. Each cell contain
ed as least 150 bacteria. Our water 
supplies are bad. In Germany, no sur- 

au be used unless it is 
thoroughly filtered, 
have a skilled 
there should be a medical school in
spector.

After hearty 
adjourned until

valuable or more in 
4 than the revelations 

to the Important 
played in the propagation 

disease by insects. My attention 
to this lm-

papers will 
sion at this

face water c
St. John should 

bacteriologist, and sr
has lately been directed 
portant subject by reading a very val
uable bulletin issued by the Depart
ment of Agriculture of the United 
States Government and entitled "Ec
onomic loss to the people of the Unit
ed States through insects that carry 
diseases." It \z well worthy of peru
sal and deals with a subject the im
portance of which is by no means 
appreciated by the public, and it is 
to this article I am indebted for some 
of the facts to which I wish to allude. 
When we remember that malaria, that 
great devastator of. several of the 
United States Is caused In man by the 
mosquito, tnat bubonic plague Is 
spread by fleas, that yellow fever only 
exists through the agency of another 
form of mosquito, that the sleepit _ 
sickness Is carried by the tsetse fly. 
that certain diseases in horses and 
cattle are due to files, that cholera, 
typhoid, summer diarrhoea and tuber
culosis are also spread by files, the 
importance of the subject is apparent 
and claims our attention.

:perts. un me iincungewof. 
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New Havèn, Conn.. July 20i—The 
Connecticut Supreme Court of Error 
this afternoon handed down a deci
sion In favor of the New York. New 
Haven and Hartford R. T: Company 
in the cases of William H. Hoxle and 
Edgar G. Mondou, actions for dam
ages, finding no error. In effect" this 
means that the court by unanimous 
opinion declares that the Employers’ 
Liability Act passed by Congress oh 
April 22, 1908, Is unconstitutional.'

History of the Revelations. In the Hoxle case, after the r^l|- an
The amount of patient, skillful and road as the defendant In the Superior1 of 

persistent energy with which this sub- Court had set up the that the 
Ject has been followed up, is remark- act in question was 
able. Take for instance, the connec- in the parallel case 
tion between the mosquito and chills also i 
and fever. The first step was made while
by Laveran, a French army surgeon, eminent intervened witfl a plea to up- 
serving In Algiers In 1880. In Novem- bold the constitution 
ber of that year he first saw living the Department of Justify being repre
parasites In the blood of a malarial sented by a special attorney. The ar- 
patient. His observations were con- guments were made at# Hartford last 
firmed in 188f> by the Italians Colli, meelh 
Golja and others, who established the 
nature of the parasite and proved that 
the periodical attacks of ague cor
responded with the development of

Strong Opposition 
Strong opposition, however, was rais

ed to section 40 of the bill, providing 
that no one who is not registered as 
a physician should practice or profess 
to practice medicine, or treat or at
tempt to cure or alleviate any ailment 
or infirmity for hire, gain, or hope of 
reward, unless under the advice and 
by the direction of a duly qualified 
practitioner. ,

This section was introduced into the 
bill because it Is believed that In the 
public Interest, and for the protection 
of the public from Imposture and ig
norance, In matters literally of life 
and death, no man should be at lib
erty to practice as a physician until, 
as some guarantee of fitness, he takes 
a course of study for at least four 
years in the subjects recognized by all 
medical institutions of standing as 
fundamental and essential, and also 
has had practical 
pltal for at least one yealr.

The bill did not raise the 
meats for registration as a

&djSper, Common Clerk,
Æ(marked "Tender for f 
rtth, inst., for the improve- 
cording to the following

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to H. E. War 
Hall, corner Prince William and Princess stree 
Ing, etc,”) will be received until noon of July A 
ment of Germain street and Paradise Roytpk 
timated approximate quantities,

11,000 sq. yds. paving, price J#be per square yard.
560 lln. ft. excavation andJBackflll for water main*. 
$50 lln. ft. excavation ajp backfill for service pipes 

3,600 sq. yds. sidewalk, JPce, to be per square yard.

Morning Session.
Dr. Fttz-Maur;ce. a visiting delegate 

of the State of Maine, was welcomed.
Dr. McIntosh made an address in 

which he said it gave him great plea
sure to be president of the Medical So
ciety. but that when he thought of 
the number of able leaders who 
gone before, he felt small. With his 
office came duties and responsibili
ties. He saw something was demand
ed of him. Along with other members 
of the society he Investigated the dif
ferent methods of treating tuberculo
sis. A meeting was held at the Op. 
era House and a provincial society 
formed for the prevention of the dis
ease. There are many feasible meth
ods, such as Instructing the rising gen- 
ration of the need of pure air, good 
food and hours. Also by word of 
mouth and by circulating literature. 
Just so far es Interest Is taken in this 
matter so far will good be done. Af
ter the matter had been thus put be- 

-, fore the people It had 
,,

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., July 20.—Summons 

has been Issued for O. A. Goto, who 
stepped out last week with Star 
Steam Laundry Funds. He was seen 
In Newcastle yesterday and an effort 
will be made to find him. He left on 
Thursday with North West Mounted 
Police recruits and was not expected 
back.

Improvement has been 
made to the equipment of G. N. W. 
Telegraph Company’s office here. J. 
B. Beauchamp, inspector for the 
company, has directed the work, which 
Includes placing wires in cable, a new 
switch board Instrument table and 
other conveniences.

had

nd the setting 
about iWcurblng, which ; stone will be provided

reals must attach specifications for the con- 
led to be made and give a ten years’ guar- 
ing to repair all defects and maintain the

2,700 Jin. ft of pran 
by the cifr. 4 

Contractors submitting 
structlon of the pavement 
antee of the same, they uni 
street during this priod.

Each tender must be Accompanied by a certified Check payable to the 
City of Saint John for five (5) per centum of the estimated amount of the 
tender, which deposit will be held by the city during the term of the 
guarantee or until a satisfactory guarantee bond is executed.

No tender necessarily accept 
Plans, spécifications and other Information obtained at the office of the 

City Engineer, City Hall.

Considerable
unconstitutional 

of Mondou, who 
was a railroad braMeman injured 

coupling cars, the Federal Oov-
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T of the act.
H. KNOX.

Mr. George D. Cutler, of Stetson, 
Cutler and Company, reached the city 
yesterday.

JOHN IRVexperience in a hos-

physlcian. 
The qualifications provided for In sec- 
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APAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

Mr. Charles 9. O. 
Csmpbellton Trlbupi 
Harold, are In thtJpl
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